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,W* 7, Holland,
Field Worker,
July 23, 1937,

An- Interview With Martha Feasel,
Tulsa, Oklahoma*

' I ' l l soon be eighty-one years, old, ae I vtas born

October 20, 1856, near Munei«/ Indiana. ^ father ,1

Frederick Qrindle, was born a t ttea. Bty grandparents,

otfray fa ther ' s side were' English* They embarked for.
• f

the United States on a sailing ̂ veBisel, and my father
J

waa born the second day .out. Ifve often heard him and -

ny grandparents tell of that trip* Of course, all he

knew about it ,was v/hat wea related to hinu "'They were

at sea six weeks. It took about six weeks or longer to x.

make the royage then, as *at th« present time* Bjy

nother, Kfery {Lease} Griadle, sas a natire of Ohio*

I was married to Morris Feaoal in 1877. We trarel-
»

ed through several s tates , from I l l inois to California

then back to maeoiiri* fl© lived in Orawford Oounty,

Missouri. Just prior to our coming here* '

^ W« cam© into Oklahoma Territory f i r s t in 1901,

via the covered wagon route* Vfe had two wagons; one
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loaded with feed and fanning Implements and one with

furniture, bedding and household necessities* We

had le f t a farm in Missouri pretty well covered with

a mortgage, as TTQII as good tinker. We settled near

Jennings, and prepared to stay lodefinitely.

This was in the fa l l of 1901 and we spent the fa l l

and winter there* In the spring an epidemic of small-

pox and measles broke out and as we had small children

we-beoatae alarmed about the situation, as talk of a

quarantine tras going the rounds* Also, we had let ters

from Missouri tel l ing us of wbVkJag going on there,

and about our farn we^ftEn People were stealing our

timber and'-shile we owed Pjransiderable on the place,

we didn't want the tinibtT taken away that way. Too,

we didn*t. want to be eaught behind in a quarantine,

so me decided to get out.

We loaded up our two wagons and headed southeast

to get out of the Nation before we were stepped* It

had been raining quite a lot and when we got to the

Ciraarron Blrer, i t was up some* The ferry boat was

out of coaxal ssion, so we were about to be trapped*
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The ferryman had a team of heavy horses, and know

the River. He told us that for two dollars per

wagon he would try to get us over* It was a great

risk and he wanted us to know that* We decided to

take^it^ so he hitshed his. teas to the ̂ egon tn

which the children and I were riding* His team was -

hitched to the front of the wagon and we hitched one

of our teams to the back and started across* He «"

made it all right until we reached the middle ofLJ&e/. „.

stream* The water was up in the. wagon and we ware

about to float downstream* The horses pulling were

so deep in the water they oouidn»t pull much-, so the

wagon stopped* The ferryman looked back and saw

that our team, hitched to the back of the wagont.Jiferj|___

pulling back. He called to me to untie them and let

them go. I didn't wait to untie them, but grabbed a

butcher knife and cut them loose. After that we

finally began to move forward and got thru a.ll right.

My* luiaband and the ferryman want back, got the other

wagon- and teams, and cams through after some time of

hard work and careful driving, fre got out from under
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the quarantine* Our children had not been exposed '

" and didn*t take either the measles or smallpox.

Ve got back to Missourit and eventually sold,

out. In 1905, in the spring of the year* we found

some papers that had been thrown from the train at

Cuba, Missouri, advertising the wonders of the V

Indlan country, especially the section in and near

Tulsa, so «e .decided to try It again. We still had

our two wagons and teams, so ire loaded them up atd

again started to Indian Territory. This time we

stopped in what is now West Tulsa* We got jobs

picking up potatoes,,my*huaband, children and I, and

made good wages. I made as ranch as three'dollars a

day as we were paid by the bushel, and the potatoes

were tbiak on the ground* X could gather them in and

did, and my husband and children gathered them. We

decided this was a good place to Btop permanently, so

we built the first residence in what Is now Vest Tulsa,

I had $900.00 of my own, money and invested $400*00 in

a half acre on West 3rd Street, Tulsa, This is near

where the viaduct Is now* I later traded that to Joe
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Mitchell, a real estate man, for four lota In West

'Tulsa* X had just completed three small houses,

on three of the lota, each house costing &80400*-

Wheti they surrey ed the interurban line, it ran

right through these l^ots. They condemned this property
3

and paid me $3,150*00 for the lots without the houses.

I moved the houses to other lots, which I later pu.r-

chased* I built seventy-five residences in West

Tulsa, in all, and now own fen ̂ of them.
•X

When we come here, alj. West Tulsa, or practically

all, was open field* Some of it was cultivated but

most of it was open grazing, land*. Oettle and hogs t

ran looae» Wy husband cultivated an eighty aere toac^

for some time, until about Statehood, when it was set

aside for lots. We lived in a tent whan we first got

here. After a few days I found a snail house over in

Tulsa, owned by a negro which I rented for $1*0*0 pop

month. I moved in and had supper ready when n̂ r bus-

band came home that eveoing^ 7e lived there only about

a month, »hen we had our new house in West Tulsa ready

to occupy*. ' , ,
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lfr« Simpson started a house about the,sane time

we didy tot we finished and moved In Just one day

ahead of him, so were the first* We had a friendly

race to see T*O would be the f i r s t , There are only

a few, i f any}' of the people living here now that

ware here then* I don't know of any* I fve made

enojigh til real estate to lose ^40,000*00 and

aa not Jjppfl^e^i have these ten houses and

investments besides, BO I am very well pleased and

not sorry I earae here, ..

My husband hauled a l l the stone that went Into

the building of the Phoenix Avenue Methodist Church,

except two loads. He worked for the Texas Company,

too, for tea yearat He died in March, of this year.

Our f i r s t church over here, was a Baptist Church*

It organized with twelve members and I was one of the

members. For some time we didn't have a regular pastor

but met at1 various places and houses* rae f l d

take turn about holding services. People vote generally

peaceful and orderly in those days. My husband and I

worked hard, saved our money, and I have very few regrets.
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»
I think anybody can get along i f they wil l work. We

didn't spend everything as fast as we made i t*

The nost serious time we had waa during the race

riot here. We didn't li^rfc a lamp at ni^it for two

weeks, and every man kept his gun by him* s We had

heard that the negroes of the Sapulpa section were

going to march on Tttlsa* We knew they would reach

as f irs t , i f they did, so that was something to be

concerned about* $his didn't happen, however, and

soon the tension was relievedT" We again went about

our business in a normal manner.


